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The Executive Council (Exco) has
endorsed a proposed legislation allowing
non-locally trained medical doctors to
practise in Hong Kong. The bill will be
gazetted at the end of this month and
tabled in the Legislative Council (Legco)
early the next. This is a significant step
toward solving the long-standing knotty
problem of shortage of medical doctors,
and is well received by citizens.

The pace of population ageing in Hong
Kong is ramping up and demand for
medical services soars steeply. As a result,
the problem of shortage of frontline
doctors keeps worsening. Statistics show
that Hong Kong has just two doctors for
every 1,000 residents, which is quite low
compared to the United Kingdom and
Australia where there are three and 3.8
doctors per 1,000 residents respectively.
The government estimates Hong Kong will
need an addition of at least 2,000 doctors
in next 10 to 20 years. As a matter of fact,
these figures are insufficient to reflect the
tough reality of Hong Kong's public
healthcare. With less than half the number
of doctors in Hong Kong, public hospitals
undertake 80 to 90 per cent of medical
services. The "disparity between the rich
and the poor" in medical services is very
sharp. The waiting time for a grassroots
patient to see a doctor at a public hospital
becomes longer and longer, with waiting
several years to see a specialist now even
becoming normality. This problem has long
been a source of public grievance.

There are only two solutions to this
problem. One is to expand local medical
education and the other to resort to
outside help. Regarding the former, the
SAR Government has devoted quite a lot
of efforts. The two medical schools under
the University of Hong Kong (HKU) and
Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK)
together now have 520 students enrolled,
up from 250 in the 2008-09 academic
year, reaching the limits of their capacity
but still failing to meet actual demand. On
the other hand, the SAR Government
began to limitedly introduce in overseas
doctors a decade ago. Regretfully, the
measure proves not effective as in the
end only less than 50 overseas doctors
have successfully become registered
practitioners in Hong Kong, which is adrop
in the bucket compared to the huge
shortage of doctors in Hong Kong.

Various places in the world have all
introduced in overseas doctors to
compensate their shortage of local
resources. In Singapore and Australia,
overseas doctors account for 30 per cent
of the total. Hong Kong could draw on
their experience. For Hong Kong, the
biggest controversy over soliciting outside
help lies in whether overseas doctors

concerned need to take the (Hong Kong's)
Licensing Examination. The medical circle
insists that, in order to ensure the quality
[of medical services], overseas-trained
doctors must pass the local Licensing
Examination before they are allowed to
practise. But many others consider the
requirement as just an excuse to exclude
outsiders, and maintain that a graduate
from any qualified medical school should
be allowed to practise in Hong Kong
without having to sit in the examination.
Both parties claim to be in the right, and
society is torn by the controversy.

But reality waits for no one. Hong Kong
cannot afford to have the controversy
going on indefinitely. This time the SAR
Government has set four requirements for
introducing in overseas-trained doctors,
including that such overseas-trained
doctors must be permanent residents of
Hong Kong, have graduated from overseas
medical schools recognised by Hong
Kong, have been working in public
hospitals for five years and have passed
professional assessments. This could be
said to have taken opinions from various
sectors as reference, hence it could satisfy
the demand for outside help while
ensuring the quality of such help.

Public opinion in general welcomes such
measures, but opinionsdiffer regarding their
effectiveness. Some patient organisation
worries that the threshold is too high. In
particular, the requirement for being a
Hong Kong permanent resident keeps out
of the door others intending to provide
their services in Hong Kong. The medical
circle is not so optimistic either about the
attractiveness of this policy, on reason that
the pressure of working in Hong Kong's
public hospital is very high. Therefore it
would be "very fortunate "in the end if
some 100 overseas-trained doctors might
come to Hong Kong. Indeed, it still
remains unknown right now how many
overseas-trained doctors meet the
requirements and are willing to come to
practice in Hong Kong. Yet as a saying has
it that it is the first step that costs the
effort, it is praiseworthy that the SAR
Government eventually is willing to take
the first step. It is hoped that the second
step would be taken and then the third. If
these measures are found effective by
periodic assessments and then adjusted to
meet Hong Hong's actual needs, there is
hope for solving the problem of inadequate
medical services.

With the implementation of the Hong
Kong National Security Law, the
executive-legislative relations improve a
great deal. The issue of improving people's
livelihood becomes a focus in society
again. Introducing in overseas-trained
doctors to help meet an urgent need could

be said as the SAR Government's "first
strike". It is anticipated that more major
measures concerning people's livelihood
will be unveiled one after another.
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繽FUN英語

本欄曾經提及港式英語及學生面對模仿美
式或英式英語的困難。希望讀者保持自己的風
格，不需要模仿別人。字正腔圓、以正確腔調
表達出意思便是最好的英語，發音正確、表達
清晰至為重要。

就英語發音問題，本欄連續兩期會解說一
般Miss Carol曾經遇過的中國學生所面對英語
發音的問題，提出一些小建議，希望幫助讀
者。

1）語氣及語調
我們漢語一般以一個字元代表一個單詞或

短語，就是坊間所謂的logographic system。
英語跟漢語不同，使用字母書寫系統，輔

音及原音（consonants and vowels）用於建
立單詞而組成不同的詞彙。在發音方面，對於
一個特定的單詞，英語也沒有單獨的音調。因
此，我們務必了解整個句子想表達的意思，配
合適當的音調，去表達文字的含意及情感。

作一個簡單例子：

Yes, that is correct？（↑） - 這是一個
問題，在尾部的腔調可以提升一點。

Yes, that is correct？（↑）但如果在開
首的時候提升腔調，便會表達出帶有一點諷刺
的意思。

真實的意思其實是 「不正確 」 ─
incorrect.

Yes, that is correct.（↓） - 這是一個
一般的回應，尾部聲調稍為微落。表示正確的
意思。

簡單的一個聲調，也可以表達出不同的情
感及意思。一般英語的情景對話（role play
and dialogue）可以訓練我們以不同腔調／聲
調表達個別情況或事情。

2）輔音群組 （consonant clusters）
的疑惑 ─ 例如bl, br, cl, cr, dr, fl, fr, pr, pl,
sw, th, tr, ve, vr 等音節：

漢語根本不存在輔音，每個字元能夠字正
腔圓鏗鏘地讀出。英語中特別是 l 及 r 音節對
中國學生也可能造成某種挑戰。

我在課堂中喜歡提供一些繞口令
（tongue twisters） 給學生練習，惹笑滑稽
之餘也可以訓練發音。讀者有興趣可以試試以
下的繞口令練習：

A flea and a fly flew up in a flue.
Said the flea, 「Let us fly.」
Said the fly, 「Let us flee！」

So they flew through a flaw in the
flue.

Swan swam over the pond,
Swim swan swim！
Swan swam back again.
Well swum swan！

Bring me the broom from the
broom closet.

下期續談。

WORDS AND USAGE

行政會議通過修例引入非本地培訓醫生來
港執業，本月底刊登憲報，下月初將法案提交
立法會，為解決 「醫生荒」 這個老大難問題邁
出了有意義的一步，受到市民廣泛歡迎。

香港人口老化加速，對醫療的需求急劇上
升，導致前線醫生短缺的問題不斷惡化。統計
數據顯示，本港平均每千人只有2名醫生，相
對英國每千人3名醫生、澳洲每千人3.8名醫生
有相當大的距離，政府評估未來十年至二十年
醫生缺口近二千人。其實，上述數據不足以反
映香港公共醫療的嚴峻現實，公立醫院以不足
全港一半醫生數量，承擔了八至九成醫療服
務，醫療服務上的 「貧富懸殊」 十分明顯。基
層人士到公院看診的輪候時間愈拖愈長，專科
門診輪候數年更是常態，早已成為民怨的源頭
之一。

解決方法無非兩個，一是擴大培養本地醫
科生，二是引入外援。對於前者，特區政府作
出不少努力，港大及中大兩所醫學院的收生規
模已由08至09年度的250人，擴大到現在的
530人，已達到極限，但仍然追不上現實的需
要。另一方面，特區政府十年前開始有限度引
入海外醫生，可惜效果不彰，最終成功在港註
冊執業的不超過50人，對香港的龐大醫生缺口
可謂杯水車薪。

世界各地都通過引入海外醫生以彌補本地
資源的不足，新加坡及澳洲的海外醫生佔整體
三成以上，值得香港借鑒。對香港而言，引入
外援的最大爭議在於是否需要執業考試。醫界
堅持為保障質素，海外醫生必須通過本地考試
門檻才能執業，但不少人認為考試是 「排外」
的藉口，只要是在具質素的醫科大學畢業，就
可以免試來港執業。公說公有理，婆說婆有
理，社會為此陷入分裂。

但現實不等人，香港不能無了期爭議下
去，特區政府今次對引入海外醫生設立四項要
求，包括必須是本港永久居民、在本港認可的
海外醫學院畢業、在公立醫院必須工作五年及
通過職業評估，可以說參考了各方意見，能滿
足既要引入外援又可保障其質素的要求。

輿論普遍歡迎有關措施，但對效果如何卻
見仁見智。有病人組織擔心門檻太高，尤其必
須是 「香港永久居民」 一項，限制了其他有意
來港服務的人士。醫界也不太看好有關政策的
吸引力，理由是本港公立醫院工作壓力大，若
最終有100人來港服務 「已經很幸福」 。的
確，有多少海外醫生符合要求又願意來港服
務，目前尚屬未知數，但所謂萬事開頭難，特
區政府終於願意踏出第一步，值得肯定，希望
還能夠走出第二步、第三步。如果定期評估措
施成效，再根據香港實際需求作出調整，解決
「看病難」 也就有了希望。

隨着香港國安法落實，行政立法關係大為
改善，社會重新聚焦改善民生的問題，引入海
外醫生救急堪稱特區政府 「第一擊」 ，社會期
待重大民生舉措陸續有來。
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重視市民看病難 不拘一格引人才
Introducing in able people eclectically to address the problem of inadequate medical services

破解常見發音問題（1）

•Ramp sth up (phrasal verb) -
To increase or augment.（增加，增長）
Examples:
1. Surgical-mask producers can quickly
ramp up production.

2. You need to seriously ramp up your
study efforts if you want to get an A on
this exam.

•Resort to sth (phrasal verb) -
To do something that you do not want to
do because you cannot find any other way
of achieving something.（（別無選擇下）訴
諸，依靠，採用）
Examples:
1. I'm confident we can find a solution to
this issue without resorting to violence.

2. He had to resort to asking his parents
for money.

•A drop in the bucket/ocean (idiom) -
A very small amount compared to the
amount needed.（滄海一滴，微不足道）
Examples:
1. All the money we raised was just a drop
in the bucket.

2. The bank tellers got a $100 bonus but
that's a drop in the ocean compared to
what the management team got.

•Draw on sth (phrasal verb) -
To use information or your knowledge of
something to help you do something.（利
用，借鑒）
Examples:
1. Hisnovelsdrawheavilyonhischildhood.
2. Hedrewonhisexperienceasayachtsman

tomakeadocumentaryprogramme.
•A great deal (idiom) -
To a very great degree or extent.（很大程度
地，非常）
Examples:
1. This would help a great deal.
2. I love the game a great deal.
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